REGISTER: www.campfireak.org
OFFICE PHONE: 907-279-3551

YOUTH THRIVE HERE
For over 100 years, Camp Fire Alaska has provided a safe, nurturing place for families to send their children. At Camp Fire,
children develop self-confidence by challenging themselves,
exploring their environment, and building healthy relationships.
Today, we are a leader in the youth development field and serve
more than 5,000 youth every year.

Our Mission

Every child will have the opportunity to discover the best in
themselves and others in a fun, safe, learning environment.

Our Promise

Young people want to shape the world. Camp Fire provides the
opportunity to find their spark, lift their voice, and discover
who they are. In Camp Fire, it begins now.

Scholarships

All kids deserve the chance to explore summer
camp. Our Scholarship Program makes it
possible. You can complete a quick and easy
online application at www.campfireak.org. Click
Family Resources in the menu bar, and navigate
to scholarships.
Every year, generous patrons of our Campership
Fund send dozens of kids to camp. To join them
in making a difference with your donation,
please visit our website.

LEADERSHIP TRAINING
Come to Camp K for a month and join us for a unique
Leadership in Training (LiT) Program! Participants recieve life
and job training skills, food and lodging for the duration of the
four-week program, travel expenses, and a $500 stipend.

What is LiT?

A four-week program for youth to build their leadership skills
through working with younger youth alongside their peers and
seasoned camp counselors.

Who is Eligible?

15-17 year-olds who are able to attend camp for a month-long
session and who are interested in leadership opportunities in a
camp setting.

Session Dates

Session One: June 5-July 1
Session Two: July 5-July 29

How to Apply

Request an application from our Camp K Director, Evan Taylor,
at (907) 310-2907 or etaylor@campfireak.org. Space is limited.
Questions? Click here for more details.
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SCHOLARSHIPS AND REGISTRATION @ WWW.CAMPFIREAK.ORG

CAMP K

CAMP SI-LA-MEO
Prepare for outdoor adventures at our day camp, based out of Alaska Pacific
University’s campus. Every day is an opportunity to hike through the forest,
practice target sports, or launch a kayak off the waterfront. In addition to a
huge catalog of activities and games, we structure each session to create a
classic, outdoor summer camp experience. This year also marks the return of
swimming, field trips, and the Rock Wall.
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May 31 - August 5, weekly sessions
Ages 5 - 15
$340/week, $270/4 day week for 5-13 year olds
$380/week, $305/4 day week for 14-15 year olds
Rock Wall add-on: $50/week, $40/4 day week
Field Trips add-on: $40/week
Open 7:30am - 5:30pm

Alaska’s longest running, co-ed overnight camp is nestled along the shores of
Kenai Lake in Cooper Landing and includes a half-mile beach, hiking trails,
boat launch, game field, and art building. This 160-acre campus is “wild Alaska”
— get off the grid, breathe in nature, and soak up the epic beauty beyond your
cabin door. Camp K has moved to a new Tiered Pricing structure for 2022.
Click here to see details.

•
•
•
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SUMMER ADVENTURE
Our licensed program runs all day at our three locations in Anchorage and
Eagle River. Campers can join us for one week or the whole summer! Each day
features a variety of hands-on activities such as arts and crafts, cooking,
science, and outdoor games. Theme weeks, costume days, and more are regularly featured. This year also marks the return of field trips and special guests
at programming.
•
•
•
•
•

June 19 - July 28
Ages 6 - 17
4, 6, and 12 day session lengths available
Transportation and t-shirt included!

May 31 - July 29, weekly sessions
Entering grades 1 - 7
$325/week, $260/4-day week
Accepts Child Care Assistance
Open 7am - 5:30pm

SESSION

THEME

SESSION

THEME

Week 1: May 31-June 3

Kick-Off

Week 1: May 31-June 3

Set Sail

Week 2: June 6-10
Week 3: June 13-17
Week 4: June 20-24
Week 5: June 27-July 1
Week 6: July 5-8

Big Animals
Insects and Bugs
Space
Survivor
Fun-4-All

Week 2: June 6-10
Week 3: June 13-17
Week 4: June 20-24
Week 5: June 27-July 1
Week 6: July 5-8

Big Animals
Heroes and Villains
Waterpalooza
Lemonade Week
Insects and Bugs

Week 7: July 11-15

Waterpalooza

Week 7: July 11-15

Waterpalooza

Week 8: July 18-22

Dinotopia

Week 8: July 18-22

Talent Show

Week 9: July 25-29

Heroes and Villains

Week 9: July 25-29

Sports and Spirit

Week 10: August 1-5

Color CAMPaign

